Intraoperative Ultrasound-Guided Removal of Retained Mini Sling Anchor Causing Vaginal Pain: A Case Report.
Since the introduction of the tension-free vaginal tape, the surgical management of female stress urinary incontinence has undergone a dramatic shift toward synthetic midurethral slings (MUSs). The evolution of the MUS has led to the development of the single incision mini sling (SIMS), a minimally invasive procedure that can be performed under local anesthesia. Complications arising after SIMS placement parallel those of the traditional MUS, including pelvic pain, dyspareunia, and mesh erosion. The patient in this case presented with persistent pelvic pain due to a retained SIMS anchor after having previously undergone SIMS placement and subsequent transvaginal exploration with mesh removal. We report the use of intraoperative ultrasound for identification and removal of the retained SIMS anchor.